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The c ontinuity of AmeYican life is symbolized 

tonight - by a chaiY in tire PYesident's office in tire 

White House. The famous Ke,e,redy Yocl,ing clraiY - is 

gone. In its place - a Jolt,eson Yocki•g cltair. No 

longer tlte light Ian moden - in wlriclt PYesident Ke,snedy 

"sed to sit as lte co,educted ,eatio,eal busi,eess. TII e ,ee., 

yockeY ltas - a dark bro•,. cover. Also - a llead Fest. 

TIie tall n,., Preside,,, decidi"g o,e - sometlli,eg lo fit 

llis stature. 

A minor point, you might say - duri,eg a 

,ea ti on al tYage dy. But it's ,sol altogelller mi110Y tllat 

tlte man now serving as Chief Executive - has alYeady 

put his stamp on tlte Executive Ma,esion. Even to tlle 

switcl, - of rocking chairs. 

Lyndon Jol,nson - is President of the U11ited 

States. The President's office in lite Wltile House is 

. L ndon Joltnson 's office. 
beginning to look like - Y 

Which 
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is as it should be - no matter laow tragic tlae 

circumstances that put laim tlaere. 

As for the rest of tlae WlaHe House - tire ,eew 

First Lady hatl done exactly tolaat we knew slae would do. 

Mrs. Johnson, refusi,,g to tlaink of moving in - until 

Mrs. Ken,aedy llas laad all the time she needs ,,, make lter 

ow• t,lans and arra11geme,ets, tlle lovely courageou• a,ed 

beautiful first lady "'" o may have I eft lier mart 011 tlta t 

famous mansio,e more tlu,,. the wife of aay f>reside,et i11 

our llistory. 



JOHNSON 

0-ur new President lost no ttme - in assuming 

control of the executive br h f anc o the federal government. 

With so many foreign dtgnitartes calling o,a him to offer 

their condolences - Lyndon Johnson of course took the 

oppo-r tuni ty for some informal conversations - Illa t 

sometimes can be so importa,at. 

His aim today was to stress the poi,at that 

tl,is co•ntry 's major policies will not cllange. Telli,ag 

DeJJuty Mikoyan that he intends to co,atinMe worki,ag for 

better relations with tl,e Soviet Union. Telling 

Claancellor Erllard, tl,at our commitment to the freedom 

of West Germany - remairts as firm as ever. Artd, 

arranging for formal m eeti,ags early next year - with 

Charles de Gaulle artd Britain' s Prime Mi,al s ter Rome. 

Domestic affairs always require attent , ,,n 

and Congress resumed today - with no chance tlris year 

for passing two key admirtistration proposals : the civil 

rights bill and the tax cul. 



JOHNSON 

PYesident Johnson, 10ho served as majority 

leader in the senate for so long, perhaps has a better 

unders landing and at,prec ta tion of how to work wit la 

Congress than any President we have ever had. Tomorro• 

lie will appear before tllem in llis 11ew role, and ,,,,. tlae 

lawmakers some of lats tlaouglats on natio11al a11d 

international affairs. At 12. 30 I>. m. Eastern Sta11dard 

Tim e h e w t ll address a joint s e • s i o,. of Co,. gr e • • . So 

tomorrow will be anotlter im1>orta11t day i11 laistory, or 

is likely to be, for it will also give Ille ,satio,s a better 

ot,por tun it y to st& e up tit e tall T•xa,s, wla os e broad 

shoulders must now carry sucli awesome responsi61lities. 



ALLIANCE ---------
President Johnson's first policy declaration -

contains a dedication to his Predecessor. The President, 

speaking of the Alliance For Progress - and terming tt a 

"Ii tng memorial" lo Johft~ennedy. As we kno_,,f'~ 

Kennedy both originated the alliance for Progress - and lie pt -
a close watch on its develo(,ment. Ly~don Jolu1son pledges 

to maintain - the same interest. 

speaking to Latin American diplomats at tl,e Wllite 

House, he reaffirmed the«- Kennedy promise - tllat America 

,oill take a more active role i,s aidi11g tlle democracies of 

tllis llemisphere. 



WALL STREET 

One t,lace whe-re tlrey certainly believe that 

Lyndon Johnson will make a strong P-reside 11 t - is Wall 

Street. The stock maYket - which closed Friday at tlae 

news of the assaSlllUlation - -re-opened today .,Hit stY011g 

t-radin g. Tire weekend lull gave i11vesto-rs a claa,ace to 

estimate - the effects of tlle ,aatio,ial tragedy. A11d 

they answered - will, a,a emt,llatic vote of co11fide,ace h, 

President Jollnson. TIiey a-re callh,g it t•e sllart,est 

adva,ace ht tlle I, is tory of tlte Ne., YoYk Stock Escl,a11ge. 

A striking vote of confidertce fro,n tlae ba,si,ress NJo-rld. 



RUBY 

In Dallas - the Phrase 's • - "murder with 

malice". Meaning - Rub~ tLe ,rigLt I b 
J n n c u owner, is 

accused of murder in the first degree. The Grand Ju-ry, 

taki,rg onl y a felfJ mi,rutes with tl,e case of tlae maH x,l,o 

shot Lee Oswald, assassinating the presumed assassi,r -

of P-resident Kennedy. 

Judge Jose Ph B-row,r p-romp tly set ti, e date f o-r 

t It e t-r i a l - De c e m b e -r Ni,. tit . Dis t-r i c t A tt o-r" e y He" r y 

Wade says he'll ask for - tlae deat11 pe,salty. R•by 's 

defense? His lax,ye-r x,ill almost certai,sly plead -

"tempo-rary i,rsa,,ity ". 

Presumably, tl,e a-rg.,me,st will go - lite tl,is:

A l l Am e-ri c a,ss were l,orf' if ied - by tit e m uf'de-r of tl,e 

President. Many - were dis traug11 t. f,rcludi,sg - ,Tack 

Ruby. And since the priso,,ef' cl,a-rged witla tlae crime 

was only a Jew blocks from R•by's niglat club - Ruby, 

u,sable to control his imtn,lse to e~act f'evenge, 
became 

tempo-rarily ;,esane. 
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ls this - a stro,ag defense? We'll k,ao111 - after 

tlle trial begins on December ninth. The trial of Jacll 

Ruby, who almost certaiftly will be remembered as - tlae 

assassin of the assassin of President Kenftetly. 



KENNEDY 

Washin"'-'s n t 1 . 6""' ewes andmark is a beacon - in 

the literal sense. A lickertng flame in Arlington 

cemetery - that can be seen at nfgltt from tlte Lincoln 

Memorial, across the Potomac. The eternal flame tllat 

marks the final res ting ,,lace of - John Fitzgerald 

Kennedy. 

V*itors will be guided by tl,at flame - for 

all the years to come, J•s t as tl,ey .,ere - today. Tl,e 

first of tltose to malte tl,e t,ilgri•age - to tl,e grave of 

our martyred Preslde11t, tl,e Quee,a of Greece. A•d 

Pakistani delegatlo• from tl,e U•ited Natio1ts. Alao, 

many Americans - .,1,0 felt tlae deatla of President 

K e 11 nedy as tllougl, t 1,e .,ere a member of tl,e /am il1 -

even as you and I. 



MARSEILLES ------------
Cities everywhere in the free world • are dropping 

old names for a new one. London, Paris, Bo,a,a, Ma,aila, 

Singapore • the list is a long one. s l o ong, that it seems 

as if every metropolis on our side of the lro,a Curtai,a 

will have a "John F K d • enne y Boulevard" or a "Jolln F. 

Ken.nedy Sq,,are. " 

Ille city of Marseilles. TIie 

people of the great Fre,acl, seaport on tl,e MediterraJ1eaJ1 

1 ••ders ta11d wltal Dallas, Texas Is got11g Uro11gli. A 

sllocking assassination tool, place i,r Marseilles -- on 

Oc I ober Nin tit, Nineteen Thirty Four. King A lexa,sder 

of Yugoslavia had arrived - OJI a state visit to Fra,ace. 

The King and tl,e French Foreig,s Mi11ister 11Jere drivi1tg 

tllrougl, th.e streets of the city - wl,e,a tlley were cut dow,a 

by bullets. Both, murdered by - a J11goslav desperado. 

Yes, there will be ,,.uch sy•Patl,y for Dallas -

when "John F. Kennedy Ave,rue" is dedicated i,r Marseilles. 


